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1 __ 1k1 ,L1\_ when h,TL', hut no11 ,hL' 1nn1L·d tu 

h;, !ii1n. thv\ ,.11d h,·ll,1. with her hu"hand 

Ii\ I1c±nw. c111d he rL·,purllkd \\ ith :1 ;ibrn,t l\\U \\'l.'cks. -,lie 

'-lllik d1Jn·t like it her\' 

Ohscner. l kilo. \Ve ~ire '-llld1._.n!'

from S1crn 
arnunJ thl' L'Orner \Ve \;..crl' 

\\ornkrln~ if you \\OUidn"l rrnnd 
if \\C intcn·icwL·d you for a "hon 
111nc ... Wh~1l i" \'our name·' 

Homeless r\.fa;1: Denni" 
Observer: VVhat is your Ja..,t nami:·.1 

Dennis: Denni'-. that will be 
enough. I'll give you my real name, 

Oh,cner:St!: ()lJ 1\cre ll\ in.cc 11 ith 
her unti! 111n1 ·1 

Dennis: Oh nu.! ju"'t tollk a "hmw1 
;rnd ... he'd tc1h.c Larl' llf rny cloth

!ll)!. \he haJ a wr! ,mall apartment 
up on 77th \lrceL .. I '-kpl there t>ncL' 

111 ,1 \\hilc. hut the neighhor.s. cnm
pLiined hccltN' it-, ;1 \tudiu. it", 
nnt for tlm.-c pcupk it'\ ahnut lt)t 

one unlcv~ you·re 111arried nr '>(>me

thing like that. I v.:t~ like ;i !;UC~! 

once rn a while. \'llll know. 
Lia!ly when i1 w·as, had 

sometime" it wa ... ,torn1~. t!u1 were 
too ,mu-di. I'm trying 10 mov.._:, tn 
Sweden, if I can get my 
hut I can't get that yet, to 
have the right identificatiun 
Obscrver:Whv Sweden·_) 

Dennis: It'" n;)t had there, I lived 
there before, I ,..,_a:-, married thl:n: 

and I have two kids. and 
brother live" there. He just 
a hou,c with hi" wife and their vHL 

and my mom i" gning to npcn up a 
hw,ines,. 
Ohserver:Ynur mom mmcd to 

Sweden'.' 
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H-'hat was previvu5fy office space and a 1eminar ,:011111 ha.1 been re,wrnted to accomrruui~te-\!udl'!tl demand fur a 

Beil Midra.\h in the SC\-\' b11ildi111-:. 

Beit Mitlrash Oect Completed 
Students Return to Expanded Facility 

hy Shana llak 
Over the ..,umm..:r, a hei1 and rnorn" on the '-l'\enth tl1>11r 

rc"p(Hl:ol' 
to the pa\L s.t'mes;tcr·-... :--tudcn1-...· 
n.'(JUC\(', for \UCh a faLilit)-

The desire for a bci1 midrwh 
wa,~ as\ertcd lcl\t -:.pring a! \'ariou:

rnce1ings of 1he Student Life Cum
mittce, a group of student kaJec, 
who met with tht: admini,tratiun to 

rnents in s.p:Ke :ti S('W s,\u 
dcm-.... noL.ihl)- Su\,rn SLhlu"s.cl. 
former SCWSC PrL·,1dc111- raith 

-~:.!~.i.J~]~~ 

prc.\cntcd the qudcnl\ \\itll t,\11 

opt10n~. The hudgd altm~cd 1he1n 

lo either hrcak down a w;d] ()ll 1hc 

"ixrh tlrn,r and cons.trud :1 Ltrl!.e· 
he11 midra_,h ur npen up ,t l'(lf1\:'

niencc market in lhl" "chmil build-
and con11ne Lhe nt'\\ h1·11 

to mlL' l'\l(llrl. I he -,111dl·111, 

R·.1hf-i1 l ).in1\.-I (ir~l'il\\, .lid. L·1\ 

1\h .')iud1L'' lllL'fll(1r. 1.,)1\, ,l1-

\1d.__-\ hi'• li!lll' hL'{\\1.XII lhL' l1hr,if;" 

:nH_l 'ne / 11 Ii ll!l,!1u1!1 h,hl'd ,111 

dLll( 1km,tnd. "'l'L"' thL· 1 Ulll"lli in \ it 

th\.' 1>1 ii 1111,fr11,ft .J, d1t(Lri..'!11 

11-,m 1h.11 (1i,1lll tl1~ 

l1hr:tn L'(li1L11n~ 

Dennis: Ye:ih, lwr hu~~hand 1.., a Chudnoff, h)rmerTAC Prc,idenL 

Dennis, sittinK on the comer of 
34th & Park. 

that's rnv real name. Denni, 

Observ~r:Where do you live'.' 

Dennis: Oh, well, right now I !ivc 
out here · 

Observer:For how long !w\'e you 
lived out here·.' 
Dennis: Since January. Y cah. it 
was cold. I \.1/Cnt lo the' welfare, 

they told me I better take my cup 
and go back to do what l \.Va\ do
ing, and I \aid. well that wa ... a'.->k
ing people to hdp me out, and they 
"aid that's right that'-, what you 

... aid. They never hdped Ille out: 
They couldn't hec..m'ic ! couldn't 
prove 1irnt l"m an American 
Observer:You could not prove 
that you're ,rn Anwric<.u1·_, 
Dennis: No, I !u..,t my paper" v.,h1h: 
I wa, ml the 1\raJ trying \(J 111Jkl' a 

li\'ing, you know 
Ohwrve1··Wktt were ;mi doing 
hcfon: JanuJr~(.' 
Dennis: Uh, I w~1.., in Florid:i. 
Observer:DiJ ynu have a job 

carpenter, \O, hc·.., S\\cdi..,h 
Observer:\Vhat are your wil'c and 

children doing now, in Sweden'.) 

Dennis: Oh. I" rn divorced 

Observer:Do you e\'cr ~cc vuu1 
children'? · 

Dennis: Yeah, I di<l, they visited 

me in New Jer..,ey. my !it1k girl 
when ,he Wil\ two; now .,he"_\ "ix. 
And, I have a boy ten years old, 
and I haven·, s;ecn him since.·! 985. 

"Dennis, that will 
be enough. I'll give 
you my real name, 

that's my real 
name, Dennis." 

Ohserver:You c;_rn't get a_jnh hc
rilU'.->C you don·1 have papers.'.' 

Dennis: Yi:ah. n:allv. a11d i1" ver\ 
hard to gt'! a job righ[ llff !he "tree\. 

They 11.:!l me. go to your 11H1!hl'r. 

tJkc ;1 ..,llllwcr. go to the \heller-... 
But rough. like hy tv.chl' 

,ti!! mling a hu'-. ot 

you'rl' '>till rnling 

Continued on page 9 

theirdi,..,ati'i-
I\ a\ no place Ill 

the _..,chool fur \\omen tl) learn in 

pair,. They rn"i"ted that the prC.',
cnce of a heir mulrwh at the Mid

to1..vn Center \\'a" an integral part 
ofSCWand ih 11ll'\<,age. Addition
ally, <,ludc.nts were torccd todo1·cn 

in the halb and ... 1~1irwell" of the 
donnitory and the ,dl{)o! hui!din~. 

due to the lad of an appropriate 
place for prayer. 

Suhsequently. a Hei1 ,'vf11lnl\ll 

campaign corn111it1ec was formcU 
and headed hy Sally R.0--,1..'n and 

Rebecca Shuchatov. it1. For twu 
\.vecks. studenh joined for 111i11clw 
in the Presidential Suite on the ,ev
e nth floor of the :-,,.:hool huilding. 
in order to dcmow;tratc the scrious
nc~s and urgency or their rcqLw,t. 
\aid Ros;cn. 

She added, "all of u, V.L'n· 

w,~nned by thl' "~darity nlnbited 
hy Dean Bacon's pre<..encl' al 
111i11cha." The s,choo! administra-
11011, rcspt1n.,ivc to the .<,tudcnt•: 

n·yucs.t, immediately began dr.1,\ -

ini; up p!an.s. ;md di,\CU:--<..in~ diffc1 
cnt options. Under comideral1u11 
were mom 6]8. then the Sy· Syms 

s.d into mot inn. ()\er the ~u111rncr, 

J1.1e \.\;.Ill n\illl1, f. l:,.; :ind 

Y1!9 ,..,_a... ,ind !Ill· 

rnom wa ... carpeted and furni-,hcJ 
Mr< Zcld;.i Braun. din:l'lm (lf Siu

dent Scr\'ice" at lhc iv11dl\1wn CL'tl

lcr, O\'t'r'i.J\\' the prnject 
A Bt'it Midr{ll'/1 Cotnmllll'l' \\ a, 

neated by T.-\C f(\r thL' L'\p1c,~ 

purpo'-i: ot 
midrwh. It i, pr'--''-Clltl~ tn 
Kc,ari Kun and DL'Cll~t i""r:.ml,_ 

Studcnh arri1 in~ thh fall 1\crt· 

imprc~..,cu \\1th the "rwcd \\1th 
v. h1ch the \\ ii" Lrnd1.:rtc1kcn 
By the \tart 

heil 11tidn11// wa" ,ct up ,md 111 thL' 

Accordrng to /fr/1 .H11/1od1 C,1111 

millel· head RuJ;;1, ,tudcnh L.tn iil· 

f,n1nd there c11 :di tir1ll''-- ,\ft!w ,Li\ 

rl(ll't'llillg. prep:tnn~ l\lr ,-1.1~'-L'' ,1J 

,imply lcaniint'· .-\I !hh 11,1rnf 
Ru,a. ahuul tint· 1h1rJ 11! 

:ihd\'L'" dfL' filled wllh 1d<1m11. 111d 

there arc nH in: :irri, 
Ru1:1 .111d Frank ,trl' 

them (HJ t!JL· nn1 

T.-\( · h,t'-- dcc·1dcd ((, dPll:tlL' ,l 

poni11n Di ll'-- tu11du1 ... 1nr nHinn 

Lill\ \[1 \\ c'\..·~. th'--' l"\l\llll '.\ .!~ L,•l"d 1( I' 

tlll' Jud:11c Studic, PLiLl'lll,::ll ~- \ 

d!l1111:!l1<11b -\dd11nn1c1li:. 

,,t tlw T\1r,th \L't1\tt1~·- C,,unc:1·~ 

dll' l"l117 

\nd ilh' 111,inth 
(\1 t-:lul. '-',trl: 1·1,111~ ,1Lkk·nb ,-, 1rn.__

!(\ the' /,cu n11,/r<11// 1..'.i,__·h 111<,rlllll,-'. 

hi hL,ir R,1hh1 \J1,.._f7:., t\.,ti1r1 bl,,1, 



LEARNING TOGETHER ... 
WORKING TOGETHER 

!1':-. funn\ h,ni.. (im' ro~)1n ,:.1n 

2~·tung~~ J \\ t;,,k hud,lint- \\ dL ti 

\\:\'-. l\\O ni,,m.., But 1h.ml-.., h> the 
;htmin1~1.r.1(lt't1 ;if y,._,,h1, :1 l 'ni\ t'r 

,11~ .111d tfk P'--'r,,,,cn(l' l,1· !hL' Stu-
1.knt l ik' (\)11111\likc. [\'Pill' tilS 
,tnd r'119 n,\\\ pfl\\'llk' .1 pLk'I.: h't 

!'Crh.:!'" lIK m,,,, llll',tni!l~'.ft1I !~ P'-' 
,,t f,11Jh -..(u'-h. ),._•,1ri11n; 

1• ·, h,J1Tid<i11, rn p.ur-., \1 1 nh)!"C d,) 

\\ '-. ,!hil;ih pL'1.)pic in !ht: lihran. lhl 

m1.1rt· mu~t \\ l' d,ffr·n ,1n the :--Ult 
wl'lb. ;\1h1 the new h<ii .•ni,fn11i: 
:-\mboliZL·s Hll)re th;_in the illlfll''i 

1:nn p!J .. ·c Tl1Lth hold" :11 Stern 
Cl',lk£.t': !! ;J\() rcprt-'Sl'ilh {ilL \lie> 

._-c~:s- 1~f ._'t°)l)paatinn h.:-t\\i..';,.'ll --.tu 
1knh ,ind adrnin1str:1w1n. \\ , .. h1l1l,,_ 

(,11"\\ ,till 111 \\\irking t\1gellter nn 
11H,rL' pn1JcCb m keep Stern 

r1!'l)C::(l''l\lt1'.2 

NOT SO GLORIOUS FOOD 
hf'>\ dk' ~\l,ld th:\\',. \\t' hJ\L' 

,ut,· l1{ th:.: .1rL r;__'j:!) nurn!i,nh, 
-~upl'r-pupuL1r fr,i/.:n ~l1gun a1h! 
i1lH N1.'C/1.'I t!l.tl·hirw,. \\'l' ha\l' rlw 
ill'\\ ,,prwn ,11 cl )-);_1[ br1.·~ikfa\l 
\\ .ink--. r:uh..-,lkl':S llr(',::~"- \1iln,·i·-.. 
\bn i-: ''--'lhn~ \ ~tri,iu" :--ui1tiri1..·'- :ind 
1-1iktriC'- u, .. help u<" "pend ,HH 
l3{)il d,i!l.tr {' 1 :1 mc:1\ '-':ird\. A 
h.:;1nt,_;l1 thdnk :- ,HJ 111 h.1od Ser-

:\tl\\ dh.' h..1d lh'\\'< \1.tll\ S\L'f"il 

c·,11k~l- \\dllk'n 11rl'fcr 1,i hu> hll 

i,'\i"ll'', \\ in1 thc·1r m,0 ,d ,·;11d, h.

,.'JU'-l' 1t),'\ rithl th,·111 in,,rL' paLd 
,ihlL' 1h:m the (1,,1d .\Ltn~ ,>th'-·r, 

ll:i:, r.·((t<..,·d lO Cl1mply with "P'-'rlal 
rt'queq..,_ For example. kf11i\'cr 
1n1H1ie ... f1\)f11 last yt'Jr. whid1 :-.(1!11(" 

-.tudcnr, v.-ic;hed t,) J,.1n:tlc to 
Yl 'SSR rn thl' funn ofthl' kitd1t·n·.., 
<..'iHllll'J l,1,,ds. \\cfC rd\i--cd h'.' thl' 

i-. 1in:J 1,f urni

pl:..lirnng about !ht~ (;\klt'ticl. hul the 
pnN planning l'f ft•PJ ,_.h(11(c, ~111d 
1!1;,_· di,pn)pl)r[hl!Ute pricin:: ... ·~1nnt"1t 

\i:._· ll\ l'l"lll1ikl.·d. S('\\' w, mien .lrl.' 
\id. ,,f tu11;1 :1 la km_!; 1 \\ fui i\ l! 
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She put her arm around me and 
led me into her office. I pas,ed out 
.t'.t:fore I_ could take a seat, but that's 
bcs.ide-~ the point. She showed so 
much concern and her care for me 
competed with my mother's. I don't 
know \Vhat f would have done wilh
oui her - Thank You 1 

This i-., one of the adv,rntagc:-. 
of a small school. Hukamt Ha;o1· 
is a mit-::,vah, so ! just wanted to 
mention this ... and ·1 strongly rCc
ommend Zelda if you're far from 
home and need a helping hand 

dJ1H .. :it bc,t. ; __ rnd po:--..;cs:s duhlnu.., \,·ii( tell ~-,_;tr 
-· ---- -rllitnfiUi1:ifl,jTUL' :iiiU-:w1·:-LJii"!1Ting· --- ·-··'rt,:1f':.--mnnriorratbalmct"· · T..Q-tA.c.-.Editµr~ 

;lhundJ.nl'c tlf oil. ·n1e trulv b1...':dttl\ ! .c~wd and oil\' food:-, Last week in school I began to 
r't,od.., - :-.abd~ and fruit--.· :ire !h~ \h,r\· rl\t-.nrw.bk and bet- feel 1..'xtrcmcly sick. I curled up in 
niP--t c.\pt..'n:-,in.' item:-. on 1he menu tcr prop,inil"incd prici.".; ( ie: pretend the halhvay trying to think of what 
A -;m:ili g:Jrdl'n :--:iL.id v.-ith :.i "rn;d! th;H ~: .. dad-, and fruih arc not rare to do with myself. It occurred to 
"l'f\ ing ofmdon c;in c,Jst a student gtms.) me - Zelda Braun~ 

Kcsari Ruza 
sew '93 

fi\-:' dol\Jr-;__ - i11l)r;,,' than ;.i hnl cn
trtt' \\.'1th a .;;i(_k di ... h. 

:'\ddit1onally. the fS:\ h.h !-ken 
,urpri':--ingly 1ight-f1:-.lt'J in thL·ir 
cnd-of"rhe-y,-ar rnc~d- .:-:..irJ policy. 
"Sot ,ml~ ~:an··t ,1 "tudcnt's rcmJ1n-
u1t, (umJ\ ht: (:l)Un!CJ !t"W·, cmj h1..'J' 

Vt/c understand thaf '{U ha\ 
nothing tu lo..,c hy refusing -.tudcnt 
requests. since the meal plan is 
l'lHnpul~ory and must be 11aiLl in full 
<1t the _c..tan of the ye..tr. Howcn:·r. 
\\t' fed that i~norin!:?. thl' ',\ULknr 
h(1dy out uf a 1:ti:k of 1\n;ulL·ial con 

n-.:·xl year·..; !JH.·:d plan, hul C\·l·n ccrn i..; :..i gni_c.._c.. :1hthc 
\1,,-hcn fun(_h wou!d he Jirl~c1cJ tu ut' the sy:--tenL 
the lini,er-.ity imml.·disitc!:,. Yl' Maybe \Ve arc too nai\e. 

EXERCISING RIGHTS 
Ekction Dav. ·rh'-' dav ,vc·y~ all 

been eagerly :.md appr;hensi\ cly 
av..-aiting_ -Many cruci:il issue-,, 
greatly 3ffecting us. conccrnmg 
fr\\-'\ and Americam, are pendin)! 
tm thi-. one day 

The choii:c is; in c1ur hand'>. 
Ori~ it'? 

Our votin~. privclegt's _ar\'.: being 
jeop1:1rdi1ed from within 
Thi:-; dAy which shouJ.!-j be one nt 

contemplation, deci_-;lon-ma.king. 
and voting-· is iristeaJ h) be a reeu-
lar ~rhool Jay ~ 

How l-,m \\e just :-,it back and 
:ii:cl'pt thi-; infringement of our 
rights·"_> The Ohw-'tTcr poll indi
cated tlun one hundred and ninct\ 
out of the two hundred .1nd fift~· 
.'-.lmknh that n.::sponded arc regj{
tc-red to vote. This ckarlv indic3ll''-
1ha1 our student body cn;npri:-,e~ an 
informed and active dt:clorate. 

On hehalf of the student body. 
\\·C app-.~al to the ;.u..l.minio;tration tn 
rCcomider anJ to allow us this one 
opportune day lo fulfill our demo
cratic right. 

11ie Obsen,er extends deepest condolences 
ta Alyssa Herman and Michelle Berman 

on the passing of their mothers. 
Hamakom Yenachem Etchem 
Bitoch Shear Aveilei Tzion 

V'Yeruslrnlayim 

YYlagic. Wloments by 'Wlona 

specializing In wedding videos. ol lamlly & lnands ... 

11loM 'Dm[-tt (718) 471-2431 

Have you found that the priceless !)loments of a chasunah 
are routinely overlooked by larger, commercial 
pho~aphers? . ;::,. 

We guarantee a warm, intimate, 'insider's' view of this 
most special, historic day. 

* Capture the unique moments of your family's history ... 

* Video of women's dancing by a female video artist... 

-- * Personalized candid video of the kallah family members 
and closest friends... ' 

Recommendations and brochure available 
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Prom The 
Editor's Desk ... 

Rock 
The Vote 

Last year I spoke of a "vi
skm" for Stem College. A vision 
that has begun to be realized due 
to the incredible joint effort be
tween students and the adminis
tration. 

All students. Not just the ever 
elusive "student leaders." Not to 
take any credit away from them. 
But at the same time that we rec
ognize them and their persistent. 
efforts on behalf of the welfare 
ofus students, - also recongize 
that above all, they were repre
senting the students that elected 
them and entrusted them with of
fice. 

In.otber words, overtbis past 
Y'lllf, we have witnesse4•tbe 

the e · 
lhllt ~ and ultimlifely 
effeef.ed progreS$ at sew. 

This fact is ,easy to QVet'look 
but~to~.Not 
eveiyl!lleofusisCllf"!llBpui>
lic serviee. But every one ofus 
has•~respousibilityto11le. 
;~ty .to which she·.be
kllig& anil with which she asso
ciates. Wbiljl not every one has 
a pjllticularpencbantfotticwd

.· !'qojn ~csoralmaek forne-
..... ll!Dl8il!saClll.filin 

···~in-

that person's participation in the 
act of choosing representation. 

Last year's student leaders de-1 
serve approbation for working as , 
diligently and with as much per
severance as they did. But so 
does ~ student that elected 
them and supported them 
through last year's struggles. 
Credit cannot only go to those 
few representatives who actually 
sat around the table; after all; 
they were primarily acting on be
half of those people who elected 
them. 

I am confident that this year's 
c•s will provie to be as ex
eJl!Plary. Indications of this al
Nlldy al!ounttrelations between 

sdlltatives seem to be off to a 
mart promising start. 

Such is the importance of 
YPlltVOte. Oaesingie vote. With 
~ t>ay approaching, it is 
~edlatall those who are 
able to, but have not yet regis
ten:d to vote, clo so immediately. 
And lbatidl lllose who are or plan 
to be by November 3 actually 
cut their vote and do not shirk 
their civic responsibility. 

Because we've all witnessed 
~ ...........,.1 experience how 
~'ijiill1biential each of ~~•can be. 

.$o rocU1at vote. 

Let's Talk TAChlis.~. 
We sat in the cafeteria eating 

lunch. Nervous and excited, this 
new student who had recently ar
rived in America was telling me 
her schedule. 'A few people 
stopped, introduced themselves 
and told her if she needed help, she 
could come see them. This new 
student could not believe "how 
nice people were" and she pro
ceeded to tell me how lucky we are 
to be at Stern College. 

Yes, we are indeed fortunate to 
be here, where so many people 
care. But many of us don't appre
ciate our good fortune and don't 
attempt to share it. We sign ~p for 
committees with the best <if inten
tions, but somehow We d0it't a]. 
ways follow through. Whatever· 
our class status, we don't realize 
our full potential and, most impor-

tantly, we don't do as much as we 
should for the Stem College com
munity. 

How many times do we ignore 
Home Hospitality signs, thinking 
someone else will-have the "out
of-towner" for Shabbat? Have we 
noticed the kesher club programs 
which offer foreign students help 
in acclilnating themselves? And do 
we view the chavrutah kesher pro
grams as just once or twice a week 
chavrutot, or also as an opportu
nity to help classmates with their 
school work and a chance to learn 
with others? 

When we take advantage of 
these programs, we develop our
selves as Torah true Jews as well 
as proud Stem College. women. 

Continued on page 5 
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Exercising Rights 
by Debra Epstein 

Sweating women in leotards. 
Women in \pandex. Well, now that 
I have your attention, read on be
cause this i", not just another article 
bemoaning 'the fact that the men 
have sports facilities that arc far 
superior to that of the women. 
That's old news. 

Last April, Stem College ar
ranged for its women to use the 
facilities at the local Herald Square 
Health Club from 9:30 to 11 :00 
two nights a week. We were told 
that this would continue when the 
Fall 1992 semester began. Unfor
tunately, the club is under new 
ownership and they will not offer 
Stem the same deal that they had 
last year. 

So what's a school to do with 
students who for some funny rea
son are unsatisfied by a sparsely 
equipped sevente<:.n foot exercise 

room? That'.., rig:h"'i"- t.:hcck out 
other health duh'> m the area. They 
tell me that'.., what they're doing. 
however, the -.ale~ reprc..,cntativc.., 
at Herald Square -.aid that they took 
the initiative thi-. Scptemhcr and 
called Stern in the hope of work
ing outian arrangement that would 
enable our student'.'. to u,c their 
facilities. In fact, they have been 
working on an independent deal 
with one of the students at sew. 
They sound more than willing to 
help'. So why are 6<X) people ,till 
sharing 5 athletic machine, and 
some weight~? 

Granted. it'~ not ea:-.y to make 
a deal with a cluh, especially if 
Stem wants exclusive use of a gym 
again. After all. they probably got 
last year's bargain bccau~e that 
club was under terrible financial 
strain and in their desperation, they 
complied with Stem's requests. It 

will prohahl, he d1fficult to find 
another C\tahl1\hmcnt thal'\ g,ung 
under. It abo won '1 be ca'ty to find 
a duh that will stay open late or 
kick out it'i- other memhcr'i- to \Uit 

Stern. Am I being led to hclicvc 
that the adminbtration know that 
they will not be ahle to arrnnge 
',Omcthmg for u..,,, Do they keep 
telling U', they"re working on it, 
know mg full well tha! it'" a no-win 
'tituation ,, Where doe<., that leave U\ 

a few month.., from nov. when they 
,hrug their ..,houlders, and <.,ay,'· 
Sorry, we'll tf) agarn nCxt year?" 

Needle"" lo <,ay. !hi\ l\'>UC con
cern\ a maJonty of the 'ttudcnl\, I 
urge the power<, that he to give the 
\tUdent hod) the attention they 
de\crve before the \tudenc..,· bod
ie, are too large to get up and take 
a \land for them,e]ve.., 

Crucial Decisions 
by Mindy Preminger 

The summer of 1992 was an 
unforgettable one. In three months. 
a hurricane ripped through south
ern Florida and history appeared to 
repeat itself as the world learned 
of the plight of the victims of the 
Sarajevo detention camps. While 
much attention has focused on 
these issues. one issue that can ul
timately threaten the safety and 
welfare of the world at large seems 
to have been put on the back 
burner. It is the question of the 
extent of Iraq's current nuclear 
capabilities. 

When the Gulf War ended al-

most two years ago, one of the 
conditions Iraq agreed to accept 
upon itself was the destruction of 
its mass weapons under U.N. su
pervision. But the answer to as to 
whether the U.S. really succeeded 
in ridding Iraq of its weapons sys
tems had remained unanswered. 

This past summer, U .N. inspec
tors sent over to Iraq to inspect its 
weapons were barred from enter
ing its ministries. Only when the 
U.S. threatened to resume air 
strikes did Iraq concede, but on the 
condition that no American be on 
the inspection team. 

Tensions rose once again in the 

middle of August when President 
Bush ordered war plane\ to begin 
patrolling Iraqi 'ikie.'> and threaten
ing to shoot down any aircraft that 
ventured below the 32nd parallel. 
As it stands now, the -;ituation is 
extremely unstable and rhe out
come could be dependent on who
ever wins the most votes come 
November. 

Even Israel ha~ recogni1.ed an
other potential conflict, and while 
it has yet to begin redistributing gas 
·masks. it,;; government is con
stantly on the alert. 

The President's Counsel 
September. For many people. 

September signifies the traumatic 
end of the summer. No more care
free days in the sun; gone are the 
pleasure-filled hours of doing 
whatever you wanted to do. In their 
stead is school: sitting in class
rooms all day, listening to lectures, 
taking reams of notes and spend
ing end.less nights in the library and 
computer room. Not a very enjoy
able transition. 

Blfl this year, September at 
Stem is a time of renewal, of'Olart
ing over again. Several additions 
made to Stern College over the 
summer have played important 
roles in this feeling of rejuvenation. 

First, and most evident, is the 
new /µ?it midrash, located on the 
sixth floor in the school building. 
Because of the beit midrash, which 
was constructed and furnished dur
ing summer vacation, the women 
at sew now have an ideal loca
tion to learn, a,set place to daven 

mincha and an opportunity to ar- gr'adua!e, on the Council. So now. 
range a chavrutah during free pe- student opinions will be expressed 
riods throughout the day. at meetings which deal with the 

Besides having.a room and an crucial issues of the University. I 
additional set of sefarim available wish Hadley Korzen and Avi 
for the students, I feel there is an- Steinlauf. the undergraduate rep
other great imponance in the beit resentatives. the best of luck on 
mitlrash; it is the first major project their appointments. 
that has been a result of the efforts Other improvements at Stem 
~e Student Life Committee. include the rearrangement, of 
ffbe committee, which comprises L-'Milner's Mart, and the expansion 
student leaders and administrators, of food selection and services to 
and its achievements, demonstrate the cafeteria and International 
that it is possible for students and Cafe. What must be understood is 
administrators to sit down and ac- that all these changes were brought _. 
complish something together, to about by communications between 
improve the lives of the women at students and administrators. We, st 
sew. the students, have the ability to 

A second summer development effect change within our college. 
at Stern College is also related to I hope that this year we will be 
communication. During.the course able to keep these lines of commu
of vacation, the Executive Coun· nications alive and improve many 
cit of YU. which is the main deci- more aspects of student life at Stem 
sion-making body of the Univer- College. 
sity, voted to include fiv~tudents, 
two undergraduate and three Adeeva Laya 

I 



SEPTEJfBER: 

:2-f.eil lyun with 
} i1::~·hak Cohen ,~l fhlf' 

n.rn 

• 23-Can.'c.·rs in lJusine . ..s 

club hr-rJ)Om .//8 

Speeth Pathvlogy 
-7:.J5pm 

Psychology club movie 
night 

28-19-Ro.,h liashanah 

OCTOBER: 

f,-]J. fom Kil!l!UY. 

Sukkot break 

22-C'lasses resume, 
Tuesday schedule 

27-Conference 011 
Spa11ish Inquisition, al 
Surn 

28-Career fair, 8pm, 
Be/fer Hall 

Philosophy club lecture 

28-29-Psychology club 
forum 

29-Sophomore class, 
Madison Square 
Garden: Rangers vs. 
Nordiques 

NOVEMBER: 

2-6~Res.amim pn;sentatilm 

display in Koch 

4-Chemistry club lecture 

9-Rabbi Flaum's shiur 

13-14-SCWSC, TA.C and 
SSSBSC Shabbaton 

/··. 
. FYI from /lifice oft he 

registrar: 
:\fanagement and 
Marketing CLEPs are 
no longer acceptab/\1-:for 
credit. < 

Clubs Fariog Well - According to all Accounts 

Sttllklll ( ,llilh"li 1dcd l';!Lvh 

,tt:elr..'IH \\ ili' ,t ,:11nuin-

:11;,.' n.1111L'-. ,md bnLI. d.:,cnplllllh 

,1t,l':1,:h Lit1h .111ll -.,t\1. ll-'t> Studt'lll 

k,1di.:-1" \\ lTl' ,t\ .uL1hlt' ln recruit 

Ill'\\ mcnihci". ,lll-.,\\l'r an;- qu1..':-.

t10D\ :md "Pl',1\.. .1hour fu1ure e, cnh 
and pn)~r.irn" 

111 Jdditinn t,1 rhi: np,m-,i,111 ot 

"omt' nf the pre·l'.\i\tcn! club'>. '>ev
cral !k'\V duh v.,:n:' HHrnduceJ at 
the f:ur. The- Yn-Yo Soc1e1:. or 
Stre,.-. Relief Cluh, v. J.:-. ,t new ad
,.huon to the dub-; repre\cnted at 

the fair. The goal of lhi, society is 
Club Canada~-just one example of the club booths set up at the fair. 

w enl\.)f(e -;tre"~ rnanaf'.ement in ture department have not had the--
Jail y !1fc. l'~K11m1ng event:-; in· opportunity to show their true col-

c!ulk gue"t lecturer,; on dealing ors. Our goal thi.:; year is to get the 

vv1th -;ll\.'"SS and mcoqiorating fun student body more involved and 

inw lift. the administration more aware." 
Besamim. the literary J.nd art This year, the Israel Club ha~ 

journal has -.'xpanded thi'.-. year to revamped. Student leaders of vari
brcome a cluh. In the pa,t. ous committees decided to work 

. lleHLmiULW9\<}.j\lJ.~fll~l.wh.i£h.Q_njy __ ~ _l_Qg~,!h-~1=__tC? fg~ .?- §_t_fC?.1:.1_8:~~. O!g_~-- _ 
involved a fev.. students. This year, nization. The subcommittees in

Bcsamim plans to ~pon~or event~, elude CAMERA (media watch), 

the important political and social 
issues pertaining to Israel, provide 
infonnation on life opportunities in 
Israel, and present a platform for 
student ZiOnist activism. The fu
ture events include seminars, 
chagigot, shabbatonim, shiurim, 
rallies, and letter writing cam
paigns. Sophomore Michelle 
Gi-eSZeS: S't:itCd iliaf, "there is so 
much that we can do for Israel even 

A Closer LookJlt Blood Libels 
Through Scholars' Eyes 

by Jennie Shapiro 
On Wednesday cvc::ning Sep

tember 16, seventy Stem College 
5tudents piled into buses and 
headed uptown to a symposium 
entitled, "Anatomy of a Blood Li
bel.'' in the Mendel Gottesman 
Library. The evening marked the 
publication of the book, Trent 
1745:Stories of a Ritual Murder 
Trial, by Dr Ronnie Po-Chia Hsia, 
which is based on the Trent Manu
script recently acquired by the 
Yeshiva University Museum. 

Dr. David Berger, Professor of 
History at Brooklyn College and 
CUNY' s Graduate School, and 
Visiting Professor of Jewish His
tory at YU' s Bernard Revel Gradu
ate School. spoke about, "The 
Church, the Jews, and the Fantasy 
of Ritual Murder." 

The exciting document, do
nated to the museum by Ludwig 
and Erica JesselsOn, is written in 
German. and is one of three sur
viving records of the infamous trial 
accusing the Jewish community of 
Trent of murderlng a Christian 
c-hiid for religious purposes. The 
manus~~ript itself is a beautiful 
piece of art, yet as Berger pointed 
Gut, its contents reveal the ugliness 
of which mankind is capable. 

Berger presented an intriguing, 
and at hrne" upsetting, outline of 
the hi:-,torv of the ritual murder ac
cusation. ·repeatedly· aimed•at the 
Jew~ by their Christian neirhbor~ 

through the nineteenth century. 
Many are- not aware however, that 
even in the twentieth century, the 
blood libel was a popular weapon 
used to justify the rnthless murder 
of unwanted Jews. 

ln 1911, Menahem Mendel 
Bcilis was charged with ritual 
murder in Cz~rfst Russia. On 
March 20of ~e mangled 
body of a twelve-year-old boy was 
discovered in a cave near Kiev. 
Soon after, the police traced the 
murder to a gang of thieves, but 
anti-semitic groups pressured the 
willing anti-semitic minister of 
justice to proceed with a formal 
investigation of the Jewish t:om
munity. The chief district attorney 
of Kiev disregarded the police re
ports and, based on the testimony 
of a lamplighter who claimed that 
he witnesseed Menahem Beilis 
kidnap the boy and pull him toward 
a brick kiln, imprisoned the Jew
ish ~uspect. 

The world's reaction to this case 
was unanimous outrage: scientists, 
politicians and clergymen in Eu
rop,e and the United States argued 
that the blood lihel was a fraud. 
Beilis was represented by the most 
capable lawyer~ in Russia, and was 
ultimately declared "not guilty." 
Rut the message for the Jewish 
community at large was clear: the 
sLruggle against anti--.em.iti~m was 
not over. 

Twenty-two ye-ar..; later, the 

Nazi party came to power in 
Gennany,leading to the most hor
rifying anJt,sernitic period ever 
witnesseed by history. When Ger
many was finally defeated and the 
Holocaust came to an end, many 
European Jews staggered back to 
their hometowns determined to 
rebuild their shattered lives. On 
July 4, 1946, the Jewish survivors 
in the Polish town of Kieke, were 
accused once again of killing 
Christian children for ritual pur
poses. In the ensuing pogrom, gov
ernment forces participated and the 
local church refused to intervene. 
Forty-two Jews were murdered 
and many more w§!re injured. 

Even our century has not been 
immune to the outrages which tor
mented the Jewish communities of 
the past It is easier for us. only 50 
years later, to feel the pain of the 
victims of these most recent blood 
libels. than to be sensitive to the 
suffering of those in the more dis
tant past Hsia, author of the newly 
published book on the Trent blood 
libel. poignantly reminded his au
dience that when studying about 
the victims of anti-semitism in ear
lier centuries, we cannot get lost 
in the dry dates and facts. We have 
an obligation to these victims to 
remember them as individuals with 
families, and with dreams for the 
future, which were brutally de
stroyed by their per~ecutors. 

lhuuL!h\\L';lll'lll ·\llll'lll,l 1\ltL'I b\t 

\car:\\ hic·li [ ~pc11l 1n hr<1cl. [ \\ ,tnl 

in \l.t) Hl\ p]\ L'd ,rnd 1hc hr.t~·I ( '"luh 
~'.\\L'', llll' lhL· rnl':IJl', (()dolt. 

SnnlL' "tudl'nh \\'1!11', inlvll'\lL'd 111 

..,v]l illlp!\l\ l'lllCrll l"lulh !'Ill .. · 11u1 
PO'>l' or the SL·lf l kll'"ll',l" ( '!uh I\ [l) 

ll'i!L h \\'Ollll'll hO\\ (1\ dl'"!l.'!ld \[ll'!ll 
'>l'i\'l"~ U:-.lll!!. Tora Doju ~.tralc 

sew JunH;r Rcnl'L' C!id,man, 
pre:-,idcnt of the cluh, -,1ated 
th,ll, "<,e] f dcfen~e ic, vcry irnprn1ant 
in the ninctic-,. cc,peciall) for 
womcnand espcc1ally for Jew:-,." 

Thc Student Association for 
Global Awarenes~ (SAGA) i~ an 

environmental society dedicated to 
promoting awareness of environ
mental dangers facing the world 
today. Upcoming evenlS include a 
"Plant a Tree in Israel" Program, a 
paper and aluminum re<.:ycling 
campaign, and Earth Day and 
Week celebrations. 

SCWSC President Adeeva Laya 
Graubard, commented, ··1 am very 
ex.cited about the turnout at this 
year's Club Fair. Around twenty
five clubs were represented. J just 
hope that all the students, both those 
who are at Stern for the first time, 
and upperclassmen. take advantage 
of all the different events sponsored 
by the clubs and really become in
volved in school activities." 

Senate 
Update 

by Laurie Katzman 
The Stem College Senate, con

sisting of student representatives ar,,; 
well as various faculty members, 
has begun meeting to discuss the 
issues that are currently troubling 
Stem students. The Senate meets 
throughout the year to try to im
prove upon or alter school policy 
to educationally benefit the stu
dents. 

One issue that the Senators plan 
to raise is the possible extension of 
the Pass/No credit deadline in or
der for students to determine 
whether to PIN a class based on 
their mid-term grade. Students 
have found this deadline to be a 
problem in past semesters, when 
professors neglected to return mid
terms before the PIN deadline. 

Another issue that will be dis
cussed is the disproportionate dis
tribution of Jewish Studies courses 
according to course level. Many 
students find that on their level 
only two or three classes are avail
able to them. 

This year's Senators, elected by 
their classmates at the close of last 
semester, are seniors Jasmine 
Conen and Miriam Bluth, juniors 
Ilana Breslau and Robin Byock, 
and sophomores Tammy Lighlman' 
and I ,aurie Katzman. The senators 
welcome suggestions from the stu
dent body. Suggestions can be 
placed in suggestion boxes in the 
s\h(){JI building and dom1itory. 

\ 
__) 
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Y.U. Takes Part in N.Y:C13leaoop 
h_v Naomi Rabinowitz 

Last 'week, Manhaltan wac; in-
c I uJed in a mandatcJ 

an cxransion to the Bronx, fol
lowed by Qucem and Brooklyn. 
By ]99.~ it is antici-

ce:-.s. 
prncc-.sc-. 

material 
w,c. It sncral prohlenh. 
First. it al!c\·iatc-. the problem of 

limited dumping space. 
iri the ( iccans, has been illegal 
the I 9JO's. Staten Island, for ex-

scan.:e resources. Recycling allow'-> 
us tu LhC materials several limes 
O\Cr 

that cannot be u:-.(:d llgain for hu
rnau purposes. Bottles, cans, plas
tics and glass cornpri'.;c the second 

the Departn1cnl of 
Sanitati()n. 

will be enforced by- at 

escalate upon re- locations proper garbage 
peatcd disobedience. Fines \vill posal. Students will find these re-

Slafi ·at $25 ·µcrga1tage·tm:g-:- --·-cyctITTgiJTnsirrthe-cfn1111c;·;md in the 

The logistics for recycling are main school huildings 

simple. The plan is to separate Stern College -;rudents dis-

refuse into categories. Garbage, the played positivL attitude-, to1,.vard 

first category. consists of reftise the new· proJCCI Uana 

'°)ome of the cardboard boxes that line 34th Street nightly. TAChlis Talk 
Vv'crbluwsk:y, SC suphomorL'. 

co1nmcntcJ, ··J think it", an cxr..:el 
lent idea. Whatever we can d(l fur 

the environment is 

keeping it clean.'" 
Another student ~it Stl'.'rn, 

Suzanne Her'ihcr, said. ·-1 defi
nitely think that it will be cffrctivc 
if properly publicizc<l." 

Overall, the goal 
a 4Wk reduction of 
York City and 
have set the wheels in motion to 
fulllill it. 

First Shabbaton 
at SCW Successful 
The hracl Cluh m~ani1.cd the 
,luhh:1l(1n of the yl'.ar lhh i'J"l 
W\..'1_·ls,L'fHl !'he "pcal--.l't 
\tut - :.1 ()fg:tni/l:r fur 
AIPAC came in trnm \\:as,h-
ington. The la-,t -,h.:ihbaton, la..,t 

the 

Yeshiva University 

Yeshiva University 
Department of Dining Services 

Midtown Campus 

SY SYMS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
proudly presents 

CAREER FAIR 1992 
Meet with representatives of major comi,anics. Learn about 
full-time, part-stime, internship and summer opportunities. 

( Pancak:es: 
$.30 each 

Waffles: 
$.35 each 

Scrambled Eggs 
$.25 ounce 

. Available daily on a rotating _ 
basis. (Mon.-Thursday) 

Syrup p.c: 's ........ $.15 each 
Pancakes and Waffles are rwt Cholev Yisroei 

Discover various career opstions in: Accounting. Actuarial, 

Advertising, Banking, Business, Computers, Finance, 
Management, Marketing, Retail and Sales. 

Wednesday, October 28, 1992 
Weissberg Commons 
Belfer Hall, 8:00PM 

Vans leave Brookdale Hall at 7:00 PM 

Once again. !he Great .American Health Bar npcn,;-d its dniJrs w SC\\' '-students 

T~~sday i:;Jghr, ~epll'mher _I 'i, rn,o_rc lh_an :me hullL.1'.l'Li nrw :.mJ :-a!UdCnt'J 
Jorned1ngethcr !or an c\·cnl!\? L)I tr~c 1ootL do-ur rn1c-~ am! cuupon" 

received a special discount card. A good time \Va:-. had by all. 
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Jrrsru ~nib @Jtmnptng arn. 
' 

BE NCHE RS•RRAYERBOOKS•YARMUKl.ES, 
For Weaaings, Bar & Bat Nlitzvot, S¥nagogues gJ,. ~rganizations 

I nvitjJfions 
Artistically Designed . Customized 

KETUBOT KNITTED KIPOT 
'"'V 

LOGOS • MONAGRAMS • DESIGNS 
~ 
PLUS 

5°/o OFF WITH YESHIVA UNIVERSITY I.D. 
Servidng Rockland, Westchester & The Tri-State Area 

718-544-8325 

Ari Beck.er 914-·l52·9426 Dan Weinstein 

\ 
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-
•·Rise. Beth • 

Matisse, Morgan and Mein Make Manhattan 

by Beth Green cxhihit has election parapherna
lia from Washington to FDR. 
Dante\, original drafts of Dii·ine 
Comedy and the brilliant letter, of 
Michelangelo and Machiavelli are 
also on display. So if you have a 
break in your schedule do some
thing more exciting than just go
ing back to the dorm. (Open Tues
day - Saturday from IO a. m. - 5 
p. m. and Sunday from 1-5 p.m.). 

The Museum of Modern Art 
is putting on a 400 piece Matisse 
exhibit beginning on September 
21. MOMA· s exhibit on the 
works of Henry Matisse t 1869-
1954 J will also display a lost ver
sion of the second La Danse 
which was rumored to exist, but 
was only recently discovered in 
a family storehouse, much to the 
delight of the art world and his 
heirs. Art Historian Pierre If you are looking for,a defi-

Schneider believes the piece was nite dining change, I have found 

Jost by Matisse in his creative one quite off the mein path. There 

frenzy. Matisse was influenced is a fantastic Buddhist restaurant 

byCezanne'stheoryofreproduc- in midtown that just became ko-
ing light in art with color. ~her. Buddhist prie'lts do not eat 

An afternoon spent at the meat, fowl, garlic or onions be-

Matisse show will engender re- cause they believe those foods 

You ~till have time to take ad
vantage of the weather and acti vi-
1 ie,; at Central Park. The hoat 
house at 72nd Street is a fun way 
to get away from it all without 
going too far. The water h~ a little 
murky, but the rest of the atmo
sphere makes up for it. They also 
rent rollerblades for those who 
want a more active day in the 
park. You can also just go to study 
or play a wild game of frisbee or 
volleyball. Remember to expect 
the unexpected in the park. 

An Epic of The Jewish American 
h}' Kena \la.,lan~k~ 

H1..,1oriL,dl;, Bro.idv..i:, ha, n11t 

Jl'\O!t.'d dll l'!J(lrJJHlll'> dl]l(fll/ll 1d 

nmi.: !() pnlduc1n~ pl.i:,..., dh, ,tit Ji.:v.. 
i..,h tdt:rHit:, Thcrv 1.1:n,111dy h,1, ,, 
het:11 many pla>" 111\tih 111~ lcv.1"h 
character-.. and l'\ L'fl -.11111c p( 1n r;i> 
mµ B1hl1c:d i.,'\l'flh (d(1 \~\.' ,di t\: 

lllt.'l'1hl'r .fo\t'f)/J .1 ). huJ ihl'.fl' h.i\ L 

not hccn 4uJ\i.: u-. 111.1111, th.it th.:,d! 
v.. ith .. THE JEw·· h1.111/hcr,cl1 
Cr!ll\'ena/10111, nllh /VI\ futhl'r. 

hoY..l'\l'f. l'Xi'-h <-Hllong that r..ire 
genre ot Broadv.a) "hov." 1h..it un
aba..,hcJly "peak" ahout the di,,tim:t 

Jcwi"h nature. A play "uch a" thi" 
one therefore allow" an: kv. 
however infn!4uently '>he ma) go 
to the theater ( a Jew ..,uch a" 111) -

,elf. for Jn'>tance) - to be a crith:. 
Conn'rsmion.1, J', about the 

uniquely contemporary problem of 
the Americanizing Jev.. E<l<lic 
Goldberg, played very convinc
ingly by Judd Hirsch. i, a Jewi,h 
bar owner on the Lower Ea~t Side 
from the 1930'stothe 1960's.Hi, 
family came to America from Ea~t
em Europe when he was a child, 

.n1d ,dv,.i:.., v.<iuld he "(/1Jldhn;! 
I f!1u11d 111:, ... ell .1r1~'1:r,,d ,it ..,q111L 

iii (,"ldhl"!~' • ,,p1r1J1J11, 1,ilth1,~1~·l1 

! h1.:l1nc th.it 1h1 
pl.1!v.rtghL'.., HJ!1_·r1!11,r1, ! ,,1 111 

... 1.n11_L'. (jo)Jhcr!,! !Jiu! !11 1111h1,(· Li 
,1,rhv..1th,1hclli.:t 111,1<1 d,tl 

\ l"llll'll\.l' "Th 1, JIIL",)tll !h.i! 1! ,1 1c, ·'· 

kL·pl Iii~ end it! lhL ·hur.~.1111 
lkhr1..·v. ~d1i)l1I thl' 1_.ir1JJ~ riluJI 

ck (i·d \~1)t1!d h,ok out J11r h1n1 

\\ hen I 11" pn 1\ 1Jcnu.: v. a.., ni.:i.:1.kJ 
!Ju..,t c1" an a,,1Jc_ 1h1" hi.:..tr" <1 -..trd.,,-
1ng ri.:,,i.:mhlc1nu: 10 1hi.: i.:lju,dl:, 
up-.,i.:uin~ 1.on1.,·1.,·pt 1)! thl.' ··u)n,nur:,. 
marr1..i.gL' .. Thi-. 1" ;i m...irr1.Jt1.,· 
!orrneJ on thL· h,1..,J-.. tho.11 <i! -..11mi.: 
pmnt oni.: of tht: partner ... v. Ill h..t, i.: 

J heart attw.:~. Thi.: nlk < 1! the< >thcr 
partner 1n thl'I union 1Aould hc. ot 
cour\L', lO 'la\C h1>,/hcr ... poU\l'.J 

Goldherg did mdced manage to 

in'>pire hi'I 'IOrl'> v.ith the'>t.: and 
other per..,onal axiom'> for II\ 1ng 
the American dream. Hi.., "on 
Charlie. who narrated tht.: pla!. 
turned out to he ju\t v.hat h1" fa
ther hoped he v..ould be: rkh . ..,uc
ce~\ful, milc1 ly Jev.i..,h. and -

1 ........ , ...... ,~ ",1111.-a '•l,,,; ""' contaminate their body and 
·· ------+-"M"'a"'t"'is.osel'.WlwJ'.la<ln"'teuduwhi:cs->w!lJo.Ur!llkllt-)owb,ue _ ___::c;cna::;n::;g::;e::;tn;:e::;1::;r =-scCri-t. Much 1 ikc the 

"an art of balance, or purity and ·Catholic Lent, 1he Chinese had a 

If you are still adjusting 10 life 
on 34th -;treet, then takt: advan
tage of a great walking tour spon
sored by the 34th Street Partner
c,hip. Either a cartologist or urban 
hbtorian will gui<lt.! you through 
the arei.1 filling you with tale,; and 
tid-bit., of the hi~tory and legends 
of our famous locale. If you hap
pen to be free on Thursdays at 
12:30 p.m., then go to the Empire 
State Building entrance on 5th 
and 34th. The tour changes ev
ery week so you can make a habit 
out of this. If you want more in
fonnation about this miracle on 
34th St (the miracle being that 
something is free on 34th St), then 
call 868-0521 for more details. 

( 

serenity devoid of troubling or meatless period every year de-
depressing subject. matter ..... a creed by· the Emperor. The monks 

mental soother .. " I encourage you of China made an art form out of 

to attend the exhibition- so the preparing foods from natural in-

MOMA will continue to sponsor gredients and making it look and 

such fantastic shows, for future taste exactly like meat. You could 

mega-exhibits hi~ge on the sue- fool any gourmand with these 
cess of this event. dishes. The abundant menu has a 

Where else but New York 
City could Savonarola, 
Michelangelo, and George 
Washington be in the same 
house? Footsteps away from the 
hallowed ~of Brookdale is 
The Morgan Lioracy. The current 

picture of each item and the wait
ers are very helpful. The eatery has 
a two-tiered lay-out which adds a 
spacious and comfortable feeling. 
It's a really fun place for a birth
day party, trust me. 1t·s called 
Vegetarian Heaven and is lo
cated at 987 W. 58th off 8th Ave. 
Bon Appetit. 

Sources: ART News, New Yorker, 
Delta In-Flight Magazine. Shira 
Shimoni and Dafna Kalish. 

at which time he decided that he 
would rather be a Jewish Ameri
can than an American Jew. He 
succeeded. I believe it was 
Goldberg's tenant Zaretsky who 
put it best when he said. "You 
came to the melting pot and 
melted." But Truth prevailed once 
again: Once a Jew. always a Jew. 
Even after Goldberg changed his 
name to "Ross,"· in the eye:-i of his 
non-Jewish neighbors he was still 

American. Ironically. or perhap..., 
not \o ironically. the tv.o inJi\ idu~ 
als despised each other. 

I found the pla, to be highl, 
enjoyable. although it wa:-. enti'rel! 
too long and uneventful. ·on 1he 
other hand. I always enjoy a good 
')nooze on the comfort of a theater 
chair. This play contains some very 
insightful comment\. though. '>O 
:-,tay awake an9 pa: attention. 

''WIND ,, Struck 
by Cheryl Langner 

I was not top ex<.;ited when I 
checked out the preview tickets for 
''Wind." The inovic was advertised 
as a story about winning the 

, .America's Cup, and I have .abso
lutely no-interest in yac~t racing. 
However. director Carrol Ballard. 
through the eyes of the builders, 
sailors, navigators and skippers, 
brings the wonder and excitement 
of the sea to the screen, and 
"Wind" is a thoroughly enjoyable 
experience. 

Matthew Modine is Will 
Parker, a yachtsman whose love 
for sailing and the Clip race over
shadows the rest of his life. 
Modine made me believe that the 
only thing that matters is the sea 
and the wind, and "the only thing 
better than winning is losing some
thing and winning it back." 

Will's fiance. Kate Bass (Jen
nifer Grey), first postpones a prc'l

tigious resean.'.·h project in aerody
namics to sail by his side and help 
him achieve 1Hs dream of dl!t'end
ing the Cup. She later leaves him 
when he fails to see that she has 
goals anddreaim; of her own. Grey, 
a~ the assertive, strong-willed, pas
sionate researcher who gives up 
love for work. has come a long way 
from the whiney Baby in "Dirty 
Dancing". 

At first, there is the uncertainty 
that '"Wind" would get caught up 
in 1he familiar 'love lost. love re
claimed' story line, but the bouyant 
plot steers toward a more inyolved 
and much more. interesting 
·America's Cup lost, America· s 
Cup reclaimed' line. It works be
cause the camera and the charac-' 
ters both love the ~ea and they 

me\h to create a realistic. involve- were shifting in their ~eah until lhi.: 

ment with iL The water lapping. action kicked in and the plot ... cartcd 
then crashing against the yacht's. rolling. "Wint1·· is a long fl1t)\it.:° 

hull and lhc wind catching in the (2 hours. 6 minute..;), ~o thL"rc \\a-. 
~ails and whipping through enoughactionand:-,u~pen:,;chefnrL' 
everyone'" hair brought me ay--an<l after the technical~definiti~H~

close to the yachts as possible witM- and-character-introduction paTTlif 
out getting ..;easick. The the movie to make it wonhwh1k. 

comraderie and good \\:,!II of the The film live\ and hrc,11th.•.., 

Geronimo· screw when they go out through the fun and fre\.'Ullm llf tht· 

to win back th~ Cup as if they were sea, and misses the mark whcn tr)· 

a team out to win Color War, ing to be symbolic. deep ...1nd my:-.
brought the audience Jogether and terious. When it'\, not e,plain1ng 

there wasn't a person who was not ;,rnd defining. much of 1h exec.,.., 
~udibly rooting and cheering them length is due to shnh of '>lallle~. 
on. calm water~ and Manhe\\ \fodinc 

I didn't understand most of the thinking. "Wind ...... eenb u hit in

nautical terminology. arid the Jecisin! a:-. to whether if.., aboU! 
movie dragged because much of ii "'clean air and dean fun·· Or ahout 

haq to be explained through dia- being politically cop-ect wi1h its 

logue and poating scenes. The first numerous unresol\'ed :-,uhplots 

45 minuteSwas a prologue to the (Will and Kate's relationship. the 
story. and most of tJ:te audience work vs. family dilemma. ~aling 

V. ith failurl'. till' 1.,'\,:lu-..1\ II\ 11! the 
·old ffo~-..· (.-iuri· l'h::. l'l,: 1. T,1 
nuhe up for lh 111u111-..1~tL'lh.'IL''-. tlw 
L·,1111i.,·ra l1nl~ hc1, h' hit 1lk' !iluc 
\\~1,c-.._ anJ .. \,·11hl" i-.. ],.i~k 1in 

:-\11 rn all."\\ rnd·· i-., \\(1nh lhL' 

) 7.50JU.\l (,ir thL· h11 .. 11 r.il'l'~ In .d
llHl'>t L'\CT} '>hilL thl' llllllra-.,\ ill lhl' 

>,~\' and Vi.atl.'r ]', hrL'cHhtakinl!, ;,m<l 
th~re aren't 10,i mari} mmit:.., I-hat 
go to "uch gn.•at length" to hring to 

'>creen the \ast heaut~ and \\Oli\ler 
of nature. Despi1e ih ,hortcom
ings ... Wind"' i:,. a -..u-.,pt'n"fu\ and 
t:ngros...,ing mo\·ie that i..;n.·1 <-I~llllt 

the drug \\ar. crnoh•J 1,:op-... 11nlit1-
1.:ian~. taxpa~cr,. a mu_rJcr. ,1 lll\'e 

triangle ur thl' "mugfling 1n<lu-.try.Ja 
And.that 1:-. alv.ay:-. a brc~th of 

fresh air. 
r-
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The Status of the Loan Guarantees 
h:, l.ori Turkd 

()fl 1hc ,.,t,[hil!h 'tl th.11 a!l ... cttlcrnc·rn 
:.uddin:..: tx· h.1lll'd rn the rcrritt)rit:..; 

n1c, :\llk'fl(,U) hJC~lll~ L)f !ht' 

thl· []('\\ i-h:·cs_' !11 iJ\C 

~\.·Jr" ii 1 ... '-'--:tu1utcd th:u tlk' to!al 

! ,1,,r \1..,:d •.. 11 ;t B :iai B"ritll 
.. ·1,11\ 1..'n!lPn hc!d in W 
Hu..;h ;m!l,)tHKcd t!ut 111.· 

;-!U,lr,rnkt''-. 

rq)t1!:1i11)f1 \\·ith1n 111ud1 nflht' Jcw

ti;i\ L'lCd!1)J1 

,tnd man~ "Pl'Cu
..,·urn:-111 cndL':1\'nr..., 

The l;_s .. \\hicht:.\p11i1.L'd more 

lb.In~-;) bdl!Llll Wlll'lh il! ~U\ltl\ !O 

J...raL·i 1n I lJL) I. ,1.inds w f;lin ...,uh 
ft-11111 till' 

l! j-, hy lhl'. 
lll\..'!1( n( l\llllllll'fCC 1h:H (CH\ Of 

t!H 1us,md:-- 1)/ Arncricanjuhs will he 
1..·rcated, anJ that Israel':. p1)pub 
11011 f!W\.V!h Jue tn irnmii;r;ition 
will 1\1..·cc,,itatc ;111 impon ilf ~JO 
b1llion nf Amnican guods. 

NL'\ crthckss. the guarantt'L'" 
hJ\ c been facing so_mc opposition 
on CJpitol Hill. According Ill l.l.S. 
[a\v, in tH·dcr IL) he protected in the 
C\'Crll of a loan tll·foult. a snul\ 
percentage of a lo;.m's valut must 
he r:1kcn from the U.S. foreign aid 
acu1unt anJ kept in a reserve fund. 
Althoul..'.h hracl hJs ncvcr de
faulted 1.~n a ll)J!l, and is cnnsidcrL'<l 
a low-1isk credit customer. both the 
Senate and the House chairmen nt 
the foreign appropriations suhcom
mittees are hesitant to approve !ht.' 

!nan guaranlL'l' legislation hcctu:-.c 
they rcfu,c In pay thc-.;c in . ...,ur..mce 
llh~.t:-.Llfl's. Tht.· Ci.hl of this" insur
ance polic)," known as lht' loan
scoring cost. would he paid par
tially through congressinnal apprn
priatinn__s_._ ;..ind would lhereforc 
,wed 10 t* approved b~Congrcss. 

KcprcsL·nlaii\'c David Ob .. ·y, 
Cbairman of thL' House foreign 
apprnpriJtions L'011lllllttCC, !!lSISlS 

!hat if the loan guarantees are ap
provl'd, Lsracl musl pay the scor
ing costs. In Kennehunkport, 
Rabin agreed that Israel would pay 
scoring costs of up to 3.5 r;,;- of the 
loan c:uarantccs. The administra·· 
tion. ,;mvcvcr, has not yet relea.,ed 
ih figures for the cosb of :-.coring 
the loam, making it difficult to 
prn_jcct how Congress will vote on 
the loan guarantee legi~lation 

If the legislation is passed by 
Cong.re,,. niany economists pre-

diet that lhc fund~ will dramatically 
i111prnvc braL·I'-.; econ(lmy. Tht· 
:1pprnva! ,viii _...,ignify that hr,id's 
credit i:-. strong t'lH)ug_h for the { J.S. 
£t) guarantee loans. encouraging 
other countries. like (Jcrnwny, to 
provide their own loan guarantees 
tn Israel. 

The expanded 1.xnnomy will 
witness the creation of new jobs, 
and foreign companies, taking note 
of its highly educated scientific 
work force and low lahor costs, 
will consider Israel a good invest
ment opportunity. The transition 
toward a much-prorni-.;cd free-mar
kc1 econornv v-:ill also become 
much .'iimple~, on the wave of the 
economic the loan guarantees are 
likely to cause. 

Hurricane Andrew Affects Jewish 
Community And Stern College 

hy Alil.!l H" orken 
··- On ;, l_1_m_d~1,· At.L£.~_.;,t .23. Hurrj-
'-·an ... • Andrn\ through 
Htmlfa The Sunday. 
rc:,;.i;_knh \'.i...'fC orJcrcd to evJt.'uate 

thi: arl'a. On~ million pcupk left 
St>Ulh FlDrida. In Dade County 
alone th.: hrnTic,rnc cau:-:.ed s::W bil
lion \\·orth of damage. Busint:sses 
were de\·a:-tatcd. hou,cs dc\troycd, 

fr,.;rn :\1iaini. r-:co1mh the cx.pt:ri 
c:nc.: of her family during the 
,wnm ... My family spent a night 
in J \helter. and of ..:ourse v.e v.ccre 
all ncrn)US. The -.heller was 
m J. and \\. as packed with 
aH -.orb of people: -- bums from the 
.'-treet?>, .. V./ e were told to brin!a! in
~uran..:e papers. and bottled w;ter 

O!hl'f 1!un that, all WL' brought kwish Mews, Sept. 4, 1992). 

___ \\· ~r.r_;~ __ rt.E1.~gr_ 0LQQ_~~5_.t_Q_i_<:1.Q.~Js __ J !1 .... M i ~~.11~_ L .. I.t:~!lP !!?_ .?.~_1!1.~---~L_Q ~-
for the habies and blankets." Olam suffered $200,000 to 

Lack of elc·etricity for one and $400,000 worth of damage and 
a half \Vtd,,.s posed ~1any difficul- will not be ready for High Holiday 
ties. In the absence of refrigeration. services. Much of the damage to 
fond w::i.s bought fo)m day to day Jewish communities is still being 
and kept in ice. Then~ was no air assessed. It is clear, thou~at the 
conditioning toofferrelief from the synagogues in Ho,~-stead are 
S\\,dtcring Florida summer. The badly damaged. 
water \'I/JS undrinkable. A curfew A number of organizations have 
was imposed fr,m1 7 a.TTL to 7 p.m established funds and arc conduct~ 
and,ubscquentlycxtcndcdfrom 11 ing drives to aid the Hurricane 
p.m. to 7 a.m. "Then:: \h'ft' :.oldicrs Andrew victims, especially for the 
cvi:-ry\\:·he-rc," !Vkrgi rccal!:-.. members of the varitHJs Jewish 

fhc Kendall area, lncakd near communities in Horida. Among 
Miami. was abn hard hit. The hur- these organizations are Kol Ami 
ricanc struck the Jewish commu- Hunger Fund, Hurricane Andrew 
niry, demolishing the four-year-old Tz.edakah Fund, and Hadassah 
Bet Shira Synagogue building. Andrew Relief Fund. 
··The roof collapsed, the carpet was Stern College ~~ave 
drenched, a wall. .. was torn become involved with two major 
aparL.doors ... were ripped from drives in the area. The first was 
their hinges ... '' (lnterrnountain or~anized by Conway Inc., with 

juniors Mindy Preminger and 
_R!~d~el Lev_i_t_t.a~ Ste~ Coll~gcyon
racls.·V0iulltecrS ·ror the Conway 
stores packed and labelled boxes 
fortransport. Supplies were sent to 
New Jersey, where students at 
Rutgers University loaded them 
onto trains on way to the Nationa 
Guard in Florida 

Another such program in ou 
area, publicized in Stem Colleg 
by Naomi Bennet, is the Onhodo 
Union's Operation Compassion 
following the hurricane, the Or

thodox Union ~notified by the 
American Red Cross of the need 
for kosher food. 

The dual campaign in
cludes both the sending of supplies 
and a fundraising drive. Kosher 
food and various products are sent 
to dislribution centers in Kendall 
and Homestead in vans donated by 
Pathmark supermarkets. These 

vans are stationed in areas such as 
Congregation Beth Shalom in 
Lawrence, N.Y. where contribu
tors can deposit their donations. 
The campaign is a ··youth to youth 
hurricane relief program," stated 
Judy Tashbook of the Orthodox 
Union. The youngsters of the Na
tional Conference of Synagogue 
Youth in New York and New Jer
sey are helping send the supplies 
to Florida, where NCSY members 
there will help unpack and distrib
ute them. 

The second stage of the opera
tion is the fundraising drive, spe
cifically conducted to help the Jew
ish communities. AH checks col
lected are distributed by the 
Greater Miami Jewish Ffderation. 
Any contributions can be sent to 
the Orthodox union; Operation 
Compassion, 333 Seventh Ave., 
New York, N.Y. !0001. ,-------------------------------~ 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BARBARA LEIBOWITZ 

50 West 34th street (Room 16A6) The McAlpin House 
across from Macy's, New York, N.Y. 10001 239-0783 

member: 

also: 

AMERICAN EI.ECTROLOGY ASSOCIATION 
NEW YOl!K ELECTROLYSIS ASSOCIATION 

INTERNATIONAL GUILD OF PROFESSIONAL 
ELECTROLOGISTS 

strict steriliza,lon procedures observed sale-comfortable-permanent 
results eom!>'1terlzed multiple galvanic method referred by 
physlc!cins spe1:iallzing in both problem and cosmetic cases 

SPECIAL OFFER 
1/2 PRICE ORF FIRST 1/2 HOUR TREATMENT 

REG. $40.00 

Symphony Cfeaners 'VII 
e PLANT ON PREMISES 
• CUSTOMTAILORING 

· • WASH&FOLDLAUNDERING 
11 SAME DAY DRY CLEANING 
• FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

120 EAST 34TH STREET 
NEW YORK, NY 10016 

(21~) 684-1025 

25%0FF 

\ 
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Homeless Living on 34th Street 
Continued from 
page I 

Observer: WherL' arl' you from 
originally? 
Dennis: I was horn in South 
Ami:rica. I ..,pi.::ak SpanJ..,h, -.o thal 
helps out a lot, and I ~peak Swed
ish abo, that\, good for when I go 
to Sweden. l used to work there as 
a .. , I used to cut hair. I went like 
an apprentice, and I was ready to 
be in my mother's shop, she's a 
New York State licensed barber. 
So I learned in her shop. It took me 
like five years altogether, because 
I used to work on and off, some
times there was nothing to do, you 
know, but I still got paid a cenain 
amount, so it was my mother, 
Ididn' t want to just sit there and get 
paid for nothing, you know. 

"dont steal here ... / 
know the guy" 

Observer:How do you feel about 
the people who pass by here; do 
you find them in general kind to 
you? 
Dennis: Well, there are all kinds. 
You know it's hell out here. Some 
of them are very nice, no problem 
with them. 
Observer· Do yon find that mast 
people here are generous or do you 
sometimes not have enough food 
to eat? 
Dennis: Well, people so~times 
surprise me. Nickels, dimes, a dol
lar, things like that, it helps out for 
food, but I could never get an apart
ment, somewhere to live and even 
with welfare I couldn't get a de
cent place to live. 

"Do unto others 
like how others do 

unto you" 

·«J ~er:So it's enougµ money to 
~t. but not enough to live? 
Dennis: Oh no, and even like I 
said,.and even the welfare they pay 
oullike$110foryourrent. Where· 
cou_ld you live for $110? 
Observer:Do you mostly use the 
money for food? 
Dennis: Yeah, mostly for food, 
unless sometimes I drink some 
beer like because I want to get a 
good night's sleep, all this traffic 
gets to you, you know. 
Observer:Where else have you 
lived? 
Dennis: Well, I used to be travel
ling in the Uni~ States since I got · 
back from Sweden. I wanted to see 
the country, so I was on the road 
from J986io 1991. My mom said 
she was moving, she didn't tell me 
she was moving back to Sweden, 
but I came to visit her before· she 
moved, and I stayed, and now I'm 
waiting to see if! can get my pass
pon, it could help me out with my 
ticket. Then I'll go back there and 
go to school, see· if I could get my 
diploma in, uh, haircutting. 
Observer:How do you feel spe
cifically about the women who go 

One homeless man rummaging for dinner. 

to Stern, the girls that you see p;,ss 
by every day" 
Dennis: fl;iey're okay, they're 
fine. 1 

Observer:Would you say they're 
relatively generous? 
Dennis: You goto college; I can't 
afford school. I didn't even go to 
high school. I had to go try to get a 
job; that's why I went an appren
tice. My father died and I didn't get 
anything, because he was married 
before, and his kids got two mil
lion dollars, and he didn't leave me 
nothing, because that would've 
been against the law, you know. 
My mother was - she just got preg
nant by my father, so, my mom 
didn't want any problems with 
those guys, so, uh, ... 
Observer: How would you de
scribe your relationship with other 
people inyouf situation? 
Dennis: Well, it depends. I meet 
all kinds of people. Like I say, I 
was traveling in the United States 
since 1986 and I, one thing I knew 
is I prefer to be alone, travel alone, 
and the people I meet, many of 
them are very nice, and some of 
them have stolen my possessions, 
like beat me up. I try to be nice to 
them, because other people help 
me out, like it says, uh, "Do unto 
others like· how others do unto 
you," and like that, right, so I try 
to help somebody otit because it's 
cold or something like that, it 
doesn't matter if it's a girl or a man, 
if, you know, you can talk serious; 
I speak English, not only Spanish 
and like that, but, they just, like, 
walk off with everything, you 
know, and I'm left out there with 
shorts! So I try very carefully, like, 
not to help people out 
sometimes ... somebody gives me. 
like, uh, clothing, I,give 'em pants 
and things like that, they just throw 
bottles at me and things like that, 
you know. I give 'em cigarettes 
and things like that, they just- I feel 
bad about that, because - I did it in 
Florida, I rented a room, I helped 
these two guys out from, uh, New 
Jersey; we got a room, I paid, uh, 
like thiny dollars, they say we' II 
pay you tomorrow, and I had to go 
out and leave, you know. One of 
the guys said let's go get a sand
wich, I'm going to buy some beer, 
I said.okay, it's okay, you.want to 
buy some beer. He goes to the store 

;·: ... 

- I know the guys at the Seven
Eleven in Florida ... the guy the day 
before, he invites me for some jelly 
doughnuts some coffee, and he 
gave me like a dollar, right, and this 
guy, secret admirer of mine, help
ing him out, he walks.out with like 
a six - a twelve-pack of beer, I feel 
like a real, I told him, don't steal 
here - I know the guy, he just 
helped me out, what are you doin'? 
And so that went on, they took it 
away from him, right, and then his 
other friend is like, uh, doing laun
dry in the room, and uh, watching 
television, it was really s----y, and 
the next day, I'm trying to get half 
of the room, you know, halfofthe 
money, they're telling me to go f
- myself, I say well, that's helping 

"I fast 
sometimes ... " 

somebody out, I mean, I don't like 
to say that to people, I prefer not 
to even take a penny from people, 
you know, but I tell them to keep 
your sandwich or something like 
that, and I don't want it, I don't 
throw it in the garbage, I just put it 
aside. I fast sometimes - life is not 
just food .. .like I said, I help some 
people out, and it's really bad. 
Observer:Is there anything that 
you want to tell the Stern popula
tion, any message you want to 
send? 
Dennis: Yeah, vote for Bush. 
Observer:Vote for Bush?? 
Dennis: Yeah. He's experienced, 
he's a good President. Clinton, I 
never heard of Clinton. But, you 
never know, everybody has a right 
to vote. 
Observer:Are you going to vote? 
Dennis: I'm not voting; I have no 
identification. This is how I lost all 
my papers ... this guy gave me a 
ride, right, he's going from Qne 
state to the other state, and we're 
talking, he said he has a wife, he . 
has a family, and all this, he needs 
to travel, to go see his family, who 
was in another state, so I said, uh, 
okay, Ltrust the guy, and he's like 
Cuban, we're speaking Spanish, I 
told him to stop at the - I had a nice 
bag from Florida that I found in the 
garbage, some people throw out 
nice things, you know, even nice 

8. Chezna Green 
rm currently gazrng through 

my silt gla,.ed window off J4th 
Street. I look into the lop floor.., 
()f an ahandoncd warehou<.ic. a 
model of CXL"e..,.., pared dtJWn. A 

',[range hlm.:k ... uh,tancc 1-, µrov.
ing on the hm:k, like a ',!\lh toe 

off your left loot What h,1" hap· 
pcned to J\tnL'nu·1 There 1-, '1<1 

much dl'cay. m;- head I'> lilll'd 
With d1\lllu,1()fllllc11t l'oruµhl l'

lhe eve o/ 111\. l\l.,L'llt1clh h1rthJ;,1\. 
I am prec,11'.iou .... 1~ pcrLhed h~ 
l\.vecn my dnldhood ,uid ihc !11 

tun_· Hc111g that it 1.., /,rn >'11111 

llulcd1·f. rll) 1houg:hh ,m· o! \\ fut 
the year\. ill hrrng 

I ha1,ic<..dly L·an prcdict the 
year. the routine i.., pretty poli ... hcd 
by now. Inertia ha.., ha..,icallv 
taken over and carried me thu·, 
far. [ {Im a junior cog in the Yt; 
wheel. but is this where I truly 
want to be? Our elder~ tell U\ we 
can do anything we want; the 
world is open to our exploration. 
So please tell me, why do we let 
inertia rule us? Why aren't we 
out doing the things we think are 
more important? 

Ask yourself where you 
would rather be right now. You 
might answer in a different job, 
locale, major, or just curled up in 
bed. 

It's a shame that we do not 
change our situations and over· 
power our passivity. You should 
not let your creativity suffer as a 
result of not having the right out
let. Find a change you can make; 
be daring. I am not suggesting 
shirking certain responsibilities 
and rejecting all societal norms, 
but there are modifications within 
our halachic and societal param
eters we can attain. 

We have the free will to 
choose our path and the will to 
effect that change comes from 
within. Our lives are bombarded 
with choices, yet we make the 
safe decisions and stay away 

shoes, nice pants, you just wash 
them, so I picked it there. He 
stopped at the McDonald's - I had 

" ... and I'm left 
there with shorts" 

to go to the bathroom, because it 
was about six hours he was gonna 
drive, so I have a radio and all that, 
a big bag like that because I'm 
going to California, I .tell him, can 
I leave my bag here, I don't usu
aliy do that, and he.said, yeah, you • 
can.trust me, I say okay, I trust you, 
and I say in the b~of my mouth, 
Oh this is going t be a nice one, I 
cqdieout there, ain't n car around, 
a!ld all my papers, that was the 
worst, and I'm left there with 
shorts. Well, have a nice day. 
Observer:Thanks. It was nice 
meeting you. 
Dennis: It was nice talking to you, 
excuse me. So you can trust people, 
you know, but you gotta be care
ful, some poeple, they just don't 
care. G-d bless you - thank 
you., .. some people, like, you ask 
them, are you in the need of 
money, just because they stand 
there on the comer or SOIT\l!thing. 

from the ri,4uc one..,, We \tii..:k to 

1hc worn \I., ;1y, (JI cxpcrjen(.;e c1nd 
l_·;nc the flrl\ltrll" rath ... for thme 
\-l.11h 111,lfL' pa11.1lht: I ;1111 fl(11 (1u1 

11, he .i ',(1.tph1,x lrn rad1(<1I .1n!1 

e\!,1hl1 .... t1111cnt .Jctl\ llJ'. I ;1111 h1rn1 

hi~ --.ub!µV'-lln,!! there,.., rrnn11 l<,r 

the 1n1~fl(J\\n ;1nd we arv v.1r11p" 
11 v.c do not .. dart: to d1,111rh'·, iur 

ov, fl Ulll\L'r',l:, 
I hl'rL· h :.i kv.1 .... h C(1nccp1 (d 

11\ mg- each d<.P, ..i.., ii I\ \l.,Crl' \!)LJr 

la ... t for,po .... ilc :)I the \Ct:ula.r.1Jca 

oL.1 !a .... 1 da} ol glunony. 1ll1c11 re
hll1on-. anJ D1-.ney World 1. So ii 

we knev. tomorrow we would 
draw our la~t breath. v. hat \l;ould 
we be doing today? Vi¥'e would 
not let inertia gujde u..,, Our hour<.i 
would not be wa:-.tcd. We would 
be doi,ng what wa\ import,;1nt; 
wewould change our directwn. 

Listen to Hamlet':-. word:-.. "to 
this above all. to thine own \elf 
be true." 

I am not at the level to live my 
life in this idealistic way. My 
moons are still filled with empty 
moments and things I do on au
tomatic pilot, thanks to Newton 
and his laws. I know as I pen 
these words that I want to be in 
Israel. I also know I am finishing 
my studies before I go, in defer
ence to my parental units and my 
respect for cenain folkways. It is 
the change I hope to make. 

In the meantime I will try to 
explore other paths and make the 
most of my time here. I cannot 
th10w all CW to the wind, but I 
can change the wind to carry me 
there. Fix your rut, voice your 
cause and do what you think is 
right. 

Don't let change just be some
thing you get at the grocery 
store ... 

· and they really, they like, wanna 
sue you. Have you ever heard of 
that, that they get offended like if 
you were standing on the corner or 
something and like I walk up to 
you and say are you hungry? would 
you like something to eat? 
you're ... .if it was a i;irl then she 
might think I'm a homeless this 
and that, know what I mean, and 
you're just trying to be nice and 
helpful or something like that, so 
it's not just excuse herself when 
you just ask, but like I say; get beat 
up, be left out with ~P clothes and 
all that andlike the hotel in Florida, 
that was bad. G-d willing, 
everything'II be okay, I'm like re
ally asking G-d, so I can get ba<,k 
Jo Sweden, and I can always come 
Dack to the United States, there's 
nothing wrong with the United 
States, but in Sweden or any place 
in the world, if you have no money, 
the street is the street, but nearned 
a lot .... 
Observer:Nice to meet you, Den
nis. 
Dennis: You, too, the same. G-d 
bless you, ladies. 

This interview was conducted bv 
Pearl Kaplan and T:alcha Rose~. 

... 



Whont Are You Going 
To Vote For'? 

b) (.jhet~ I Bersnau 
Th.._· [ l.14~ pre:-.llk·ini;:il c·ki.:twn 

t.k·s1h \Vllh :i ,enc,; l,)f \.'nnfu:-.rng 
1,~tk''· \\ nh lfit· :,.luggi,h t:l'll!hHn~. 

fa.ii int: ~'dw.::.Hi,)n :-..-, :-.tern. ri:-.ing 
uncmploy nli..'nt ,md :-.,11..·11.H1wr.tl 

J,•,.:lmt' rn 1hi:-. 1..·otm!n. lhL' c.mJi
lbtt·, h,n,,· mud1 tt) c~mknd ¼Hh. 

l-h)!h Gc,1rg,· Ru..;h .:ind Hill 

C!i11hlli h,n c pnip<1st'd :-.olutll\Jh 

fN thi:,. ,tihn~ populace_ The fo!
h)\\. in~ i:-. an t)Uthne nf lhr: p,trtiru · 
l.u .;c:rnJs the canJid<-Ht':-. h.i, c 
1akc·n in rq;:ard fl' .,nnk imponan! 
p,J!iti._·;il i,suc-. 

llon, Bu:-.h 
··r.:J11c;.ui,m pre,iJent." 
prngrc:-." ha:-. hecn made in thi::. area 
sin..::e that time. Experts have prl.'
d1ctcd IhJf srndems. tod:ty are un-

_,,,,:,,:;-.\:llfepared ro: the jobs of the 21st 
'.~s·;;\~ntury. Wnh the future of our 

'country Ji ~take. Bush proposes to 
unify 00 joh trninin~ programs into 
one natwnal sy:-tcnt Ile Jlso wanb 
to di-.tr1£1utc- tuition vouchers 
whkh (l)t!ld ht- u:,,cd by parcms for 
pn\..1.t-:- :-l..'lmohng t0r tl1t'ir i.:-hildren. 

Clinton offer~ a different solu
twn. While he proposes a national 
apprentice~hip program and sup

·----· -ports cdacatiomeform;t,etloe,cnot· · 
endor~e offering the choice of pri-
\ Jte edu(ation for children. 

TAXES 
In 1988 Bush promi:;ed "no new 

tax.es~,- Since that declaration, 
Bush claims to have only raised 
taxes once. In hi~ 1992 campaign, 
Bush ha:-. mentioned cuts in capi
tal l!a.ins ta>.es to serve as an incen
tw;· for industry. He also wams to 
al!uw taxpayers to set aside ten 
percent of their tax dollars in or
der to reduce the national bud2et. 

Clinton's tax proposals arcttax 
the rich and help the poor. He'll 
allow the middle class the option 
of choosing between a lower in
come-tax bracket or tax credits for 
child care. 

YOFFEE 

Hl'.AlTl!CARE 
Gr-orgc Bush':-. health L-arc prll

~ram would priJ\ 1de ht'a!th hcn
._·fit.-; for ~O mili1l)n llf the 36 mil
ltl)ll people whf) ,.._,unrnt!y dl1 not 
h.1., cam :--uch ht·ncfn:-.. 

( 'lml~)n offer-- a n,Hiona! :-.y-.tcm 

t)i'managcd healthc;:m_' financed hy 
cmplo!er:-.. He ,~ou!J tax those 
firms that refmc ro particip,lll' in 
the program he outlines. 

!$RAEL 
Bush·s ~tand Pfl !he ten billion 

dollar loan guarantee:-. for lsrael 
hJJ manv A~1crican k\VS wonied. 
Add1t10;rnlly, Bush's ne\l,:found 
friend"hip with Assad and his 
\·le\., son the ··oc,:upicd territories" 
suggest unfair treatment toward 
brad in the peace talks. 

Clinton in contrast is perceived 
to support Israel. and would favor 
a strong U.S. - Israeli relationship; 
the ticket is said to have views re~ 
garding Israel which are similar to 
those opinion:-. held hy American 
Jew:,,_ 

ABORTION 
George Bush maintains a con

. servative pro-life attitude, while 
Clinton sides with pro-choice sup
porters. 

··Mfrftt·· i"'BJ>k, -claim-. t!Hll·
women's issues will decide what 
mav tum out to be a close election. 
Although Clinton's ticket is pres
ently ahead in the polls, both can
didates are campaigning vigor
ously as election day nears. 

The Observer conducted a poll 
asking students who their "favor
ite'' candidate was and whom they 
were going to vote for. Of the 250 
polls collected, an overwhelming 
l 95 students said they would vote 
for Clinton, seven chose Bush and 
the rest were as of yet undecided. 
The majority of those who chose 
Clinton cited Israel as the main 
reason for their selection. The 
abortion platform was also a decid· 
ing factor. 

CHAI 
2 JO West 14th Street 

(bet. 7th and 8th Aves,) NYC 

Glatt Kosher Restaurant 
American & Chinese Cuisine 

Catering For All Orom~ 
Private Room seats 200 people 
• Weddings• Bar/Bat Mm;,,ahs 

•Parties• .\.leetings 
•All Simclws 

• Sheva Brochos 

WEEKDAY LUNCH 
SPECIAL FROM 11-3 
FREE PARKING AFTER 
6PM WITH MINIMUM 

$40 PER TICKET 

• Pidyo1i Hahen • Etc. under the supervision of @ 

, c off wilh student I.D. for regular dinner & regular takeout 
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International Cafe 

COME TO KOCH AUDITORIUM 

FROM 3.1:30-3 4:30-7:30 
1-s, 

FOR SAMPLES OF DELICIOUS 

FOOD OF INTERNATIONAL 

RENOWN RANGING FROM 

FALAFEL TO FETTUCINI 

PIZZA TO PASTA 

CALZONE TO 

CATCH OF THE DAY 

Adore Clemen 
4 Park Ave. 

New York. NY 10016 
(212) 50-9160 

FOUR PARK AVE. CLEANERS 

" ProfessiOflal Dry Cleaning"'-' 
• Expert Taikx-ing 
• Dress Shirts laundered & Preswd By Hand 

• Free Delivery 
.. Same Day Service 

~ Recession: SCW Students Not Exempt 
by Temima Goldberg 

Have you ever thought of what 
to do once you have your hard
earned degree in your hand? 

For those students who will at
tempt to venture into the ·•real 
world" to earn a living. a brief out
line of the economic .state of affairs 
can be helpful. 

A recession, a modernte and 
temporary decline in economic 
activity, has hit the U.S. in the last 
year, a result of the free spending 
in the 1980s_ The recession has 
affected most of the states, but 
some states have been hit worse 
than others. 

New York has been greatly af .. 
fected by the recession. During the 
1980s this state was noted for be
ing the center of the real-estate 
market. Because of this, once the 
recession took place, real-estate 
value plummeted, causing many to 
lose jobs and become homeless. 

The recession was in full gear 
by January 1992, affecting many 
more businesses and leaving even 
more Americans jobless. Unem
ployment in the U.S. is at an all 
time high and hasn't ceased from 
plunging further. 

In the September 5 issue of 
Time Magazine, a study showed 
that unemployment was at its peak 
in August since June 1992. 

Speaking with Stem College 
students _regarding their summer 
employment. The Observer found 
this study accurate. 

Y affa Schindler, a junior from 
Silver Spring, Md., said she ap· 
plied for jobs at 20 offices and re· 
ceived one response. Her employ
ment aspiration at the begining of 
her search was to be a scientists' 
aide. The recession also hit 
Schindler. She became a clerical 
worker for the summer. 

Even though a bleak picture has 

been drawn, people remain opti· 
mistic. 

Dean of Sy Syms School of 
Business Harold Nierenberg said 
that the school has had sucess with 
job placement at entry level for its 
students. 

"I have every hope that students 
in general will not feel much of a 
pinch at entry level. There have 
been structural changes in our 
economy and the recession has had 
an effect" 

But, he added, "l am positive, 
particularly for young people. I 
encourage them to keep on send· 
ing their resumes out.•• 

Students should evaluate the 
recession not only for personal rea
sons, but also for national interest 
·· it should be one reason for evalu
ating a candidate for the Novem
ber ballot. 

I 

I 

I 
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Unprecedented 
Number of 

Basketball Hopefuls 
by Adina Weiss 

In an unprecedented display of 
school spiril and enthusiasm, 33 
athletic hopefuls arrived al the 
WANG Gymnasium on Septem
ber 14th for the Lady Macs basket
ball learn tryouts. The players in
cluded a mix of students, from 
freshman to seniors, nearly half of 
whom were over 5 feet 5 inches or 
taller. 

'This is double the amount of 
people than last year,,. said return
ing team member Tamar "TK" 
Kirschenbaum. Assistant Coach 
Michael Cohen was also pleasantly 
surprised. "'In my seven years in 
Yeshiva I have neVer seen anything 
like this," he said, ''It's fantastic." 

The three ho·ur tryouts included 
rigorous exercises and drills 
through whkh the players demon
strated basic basketball skills. 
Though it was physically challeng
ing, all the pa11icipanls remained 
cnlhusiaslic and involved through
out the evening. "It's a great feel-

by Fredda Margolin 
There's nothing q"ite like feel

ing that little knot of tension creep· 
ing into the back of your neck and 
just hanging out there. Class, 
homework, exams and all aspects 
of college life contribute to stress 
build-up. We all get the urge to 
release the tension someway or 
another. Otherwise, one gets that 
sinking sensation that the knot 
crawls its way up from the neck 
into the brain and EXPLODES! 

Physical exercise, short of de
capitating your$1f, is the best way 
to relieve te-nsibn, while at the 
same time it tones your body and 
keeps you energetic. 

In college, there is a constant 
accent on bettering one's mind, but 
as the Greeks taught us, a power
ful mind is nearly meaningless in 
a weak body. 

ing to have practice with people 
who want to play and coaches who 
want to coach," said returning 
player DceDee Macklin. 

Indeed, everyone who showed 
up wanted to play and there was 
plenty of competition. Coach 
David Kufeld was pleased with the 
new pJayers. "There is a lot of po
tential for a decent team," he said 
approvingly. However, according 
to Kufcld, the talent displayed on 
Monday night's practice makes 
choosing the 12-15 team members 
extremely difficult. 
"We want to keep everyone in
volved," Cohen said, "though 
we're not sure how yet." One idea 
the coaches have is to provide 
instuctional play for those who 
don't make the team and possihly 
intramural games. 

Regardless of who makes the 
final tut, all who participated en
joyed the good workout and the 
excilcment which permeated the 
room. 

So, the question is what to do'! 
Answer: STRETCH, JUMP, 

PUSH, PULL, RUN. SWlM
WORKOUT! 

Now you don't have to join a 
fancy health club around the cor
ner or across the street. For the low 
fee of tuition here at Stem, there 
are tremendous opportunities that 
every student may take advantage 
of and receive credit simulta
neously. Volleyball, tennis, basket
ball,jazz, ballet, yoga, fencing and 
many others are all offered in an 
effort to keep the student BODY 
as sound as the student mind. 

Whether it is sitting with one's 
legs wrapped around one's head or 
making a three-pointer from half 
court, there is a physical, education 
class for every student. , 

So surrender: 
JUST DO !T11 11 !11 

SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE ON PAGE 12. C 
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CAU:.. 
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CATERING 
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GIAIT KOSHER 
4 FWORS OF DINING 

MEAT• DAIRY • CHINESE KITCHENS 
Dinner Specials Prix Fixe Dinners 

From a Stmdwkh to a Banquet 

NEW BANQUET AND CATERING HALL 
UP TO 250 PEOPLE 

(212) 768-3333 

150 West46th Street, NYC(OffB'way) 
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Rabbi M. Cohen - Back to the Biblical Basics 
by Ilana Breslau 

"Nr~_l!only is there an art in 
knowing a thing. but also a certain 
an in teaching it" (Cicem. ~: 19). 

While just a high school stu
dent. Mordechai Cohen was gJ\· 7 

ing Gl·mara and Tanakh clasSi:S hi 

,u.iuhs at tht' Pifth A,enue Syna
gogue. Whik a student at Gu:-h Har 
Ettil\fl. Rahhi Coht·n led advanl·t•d 
.,-la.-. ... 6 in Tanakh. this lime to frl
ltm stutknt:- llfl the high sl·hool 
and 1.'l1lk~t' lt:vd . 

.\ppar~ntly. J,,..J' Ji Cohen had 
tlk' 1...nad, .. 

.-\ rt:'1.'1.·nt addition w SCW':-. 
Juda ii..· Studit:"s fa1.'Ult). Rahhi 
(\1hen i:- tt·aching thrt'i:- dassc:-. 
here th1'.'> term. in ;ddifilm to nne 
~:our:-.1.· at YC'. wh('rt' he ha:- hct:>n 
h:aching ,incL' l '-l88. 

~.\lth:)ugh he ha:-. ~en teachiog 
at SC\\' for onh a short time. 
Rabbi Cohen is pleased with his 

· enthusiasm for learning. 
ohen expects a great deal 

tion from his students: 
however. thus far. he is impressed 
with their willingness to work and 

THE 
CROSSWORD 

ability to analyze Tanakh. 
Rabbi Cohen'sown days as a 

student are not far behind him. 
Growing up on the East side of 
Manhauan, he graduated Rabbi 
Shlomo Riskin· s Manhattan He
bre" High Sehool (currently Ohr 
Ttlrah Institute). whereupon Rabbi 
Cohcn :-.tudicd at Kcn:-m B'Yavneh 
for a war and "rt half. and then at 
Gush· for another one and a half 
years. After completing his stud~ 
it":-. in Israel. Rabbi Cohen attended 
YU when~ he studied in Rabbi 
Ha:-.hd Shachter':-. shi11r and 
douhle majored in philosophy and 
math. 

at Reve-1 and received .rn,ikhd from 
RIETS. In 1990 he married 

ished his coursework at Revel. and 
he is working on his doctoral ctiS
sertation, entitled "Radak's Treat

In 19H6. whilt:' finishing his last 
yeara, YC. Rabbi Cohen began his 
studies at Revel graduate school. 
where he started to work toward a 
Ph.D. in Tanakh. Af1er graduating 
Y C, Rabbi Cohen decided to return 
10 Gush 10 study for another year. 
During this time he also learned 
privately with Nehama Lebowitz. 

-----------.. ~ ment of Metaphors in Tanakh." 
! That is, Rabbi Cohen is research
i ing the subject when he is not 
i speA-ding time £reparing for 
~ classes, learnitlfg in Rabbi 

Shachter's YU kol/e/ and, last but 
not leasl, spending time with his 
wife. · 

Rabbi Cohen acknowledges 1he 
large amount of time that is neces
sary to put into his classes. His re
sponsibilities, he says, arc 
tochallenge his students, while 
e·ncouraging and enabling them to 
learn Tanakh in depth indepen
dently. 

Rabbi Cohen would advise as
piring Jewish Studies teachers to 
prepare themselves as best as pos
sible by reading and studying as 
much as they can on their own 
while incoJlege, "because the suc
cess of your teaching depends on 
what you knQW." The following year. Rabbi 

Cohen returned lo teach Tanakh at 
YC. In !989hecompletedhisMA 

Suzanne Rappaport, sew '89. He further recommends that 
would-be teachers attend graduate 

ACROSS 

Presently, Rabbi Cohen has Jin-

53. Begin 
55. Unity 
57. lielp with the dishes 
60. Held a meeting 
61. Gr. letter 

33. Quito's land: abbr. 
34. Offer tempol'tlrlty 
38. Practiced natallon 
39. A few 
40. Body of a car 

568-2210 (call evenings 
and weekends) 

Share Huge 3 112 Room 

16. Underdone 
17. Krupa or Kelly 
18. Solid Ground 
20. WIie 
21. Wings 

42. Friendly 
DOWN 44. Breaks the cipher 

45. Performs 
1. Boat race 46. Fr, poet __ de 
2. Swamped Usie 

Apartment 

• Secure Building 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Can have own 

Bedroom 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Near Shopping and 

Transportation 

Ft. Washington 

22. Speaks violently 
23. Bridge supports 
26. Action Center 
27. Estonian city 
28. Paris airport 
31. Moral lapse 
32. Poe heroine 
35. Do handwork 
36. Human or ral 
37. Hardy heroine 
40. Tax man 
43. Society's seamy side 
48. Bee talk 
49. Ornamental stone 
50. Moslem prince 
51. Begin 

3. Portable light ~- Bureau 
4. Chemical suffix 49. ScoH 
5. Of birth 52. Precipitous 
6. Poplar 54. Open 
7. Sunshade 56. Freshet 
8. Raison d' 57, Entwined 
9. Red or Black 58. John 
10. Franciscan Panos 
11. Most comprehensive 59. Solemn person 
12. Ancient Asian land 61. Certain bills 
13. Feudal farm worker 62. Small land mass 
19. Skirmish 63. Mimics 
24. Lead performer J ~. Vlssi d' 
25. Wind lnstrume~. Ooze 

· 29. Network of nerves 66. Irascible 
30. Villians look 67. Customer 
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school in Judaic Studies before 
starting to teach, because gener
ally, once one has begun to teach 
it is difficult to step back and re
turn 10 school. Rabbi Cohen also 
believes that the quality of instruc
tors involved in Jewish education 
has increased enormously with 
more students attending graduate 
school in Jewish Studies. 

His own oullook and philoso
phy have much to do with his past 
and present teachers. Rabbis 
Aharon Lichtenstein and Shachler 
both encouraged him to study 
Tanakh by stressing its primacy in 
Jewi-sh learning. He also sees 
Lebowitz as a forn,ative influence 
on his methods of studying 
Tanakh. 

For the future, Rabbi Cohen 
plans on remaining a teacher al the 
college level. Says Rabbi Cohen, 
"I'm dedicated to teaching and 
studying, and I plan on being in this 
field for as long as 'I can challenge 
my students." 
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